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has been coming to us for the past
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Yours very truly

J O MKINSEY Principal

--- mericans are said to be reckless
in heir waste of resources

Yes theyll tear up a 30 feather
bed to tar and feather a scalawag
that aint worth 30 cents Kansas
City Times
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FOR SALE Newspapers Printing

Plants Farms Town Property Bar-

gains

¬

Davis Land Co Howling

Creen Missouri

FOR KKXT A large well lighted room

on second door Inquire 507 College

or phone in Red

FOR RENT Furnished room with or

without board for one or two stu-

dents at 10U2 University Ave Phone

77 Red

030MS AND HOARD New house

modern one block west of Aca

demic Hall 2 South Fifth

KOl7 RENT Five line rooms jn

second llior in new modern lioust
new furniture Convenient to Uni

versttv 2o South Sixth Street

FOR RENT Front room new mt iern

house Aso board for - l t

Walnut St phone S2 green

FOR RENT Two mums at No 1

Waugh Street well furnished

FOR RENT Furnished room on lirst
floor S per month Apply at l

Waugh Street

LOST An od fasiioiieil brooch with
pearl anil carbuncle setting Finder

return to SO Elm Street ami receive
reward

FOR RENT Two excellent rooms in

house where there are no other
roomers bath to be used exclusively
for these rooms lutl S 4th Phone
Iu2 Green

SONGS When the Clouds Rlindfold
the Moon the latest song sensa

ition everybody sings it 2c a copy
postpaitl Address Chas E Maxweil
The Music Man Louisville III

WANTICL Roommate for engineer
in new modern house near the uni-

versity rU per month Phone
402 Hlaek

LOST Watch fob with Masonic Klk
aiitl K A emblems attached He

ward if returned to c K Carter OOU

South Ninth Street

UOOMS for rent ir S Hth well
heateti on second lloor for married

couples without children

KOOMS A few choice rooms in Low-

ly
¬

Hall for rent See manager roou
11 Mon Wed Kri in to 12

LOST Iair gold glasses black case
reward Charles I Looms 211 Col-le-

Avenue Iiione 211 Hiack

LOST Watch small silver open face
with ribbon fob held in place b

Heat Kansas button between Aca
demic Hall and Ms Ilitt St Reward
Leave either with Mr Stone in iibrar
or at IDS Hitt Street

FOK IviNT Modern residence six
rooms besides hall pantry and bath

Also household goods for sale Apply
- - Carth or phone S4 Hlack

SAL A geotl overcoat cheai
Imiuire of A Could 21 Soutli Sixth

Phone 1117

LOST KitI glove in Star theater 7ni
tials V H M inside Piione SUA

for levard

FOU KKNT Fine room in new house
convenient to university suitable

for two persons price very reason ¬

able 2i South Sixth Phone 1117

Notes of Society

Mrs L W St Clair president of
Christian College has just returned
from a short business trip to St Louis

Mrs A K Vasseler of White Hall
III who has been visiting her daugii
ter Miss Ldna Vasseler of Christian
College returned to her home today

They
who is now
tables

I i

-

Impossible
say that an Italian wo- -

in New York can mu
t lift themselves in the air

anil make curtains wave to and f- -

uueie mere s no possibility of
ing a draught

creat- -

I wonilei if she could make ahoy chas hilsir l C U s
oclock without treating a disturb-
ance

¬

Chicago Record Herald

Call -- -
Double to get tle y

-- ourian bu incss onice by telfph- -

DYEING and CLEANING CO

Unexcelled in H ri
r 7 U

ng oi mens and
Womens Fine GarmenU

Portierres Imported
Rugs etc

Works

13th St and Park Ave

Stores
715 Locust Sfreet
722 North Taylor Street

We solicit your pntronage
Ccrrcspondeteiurgtj

LUNG5TRAS - St Louis Mo

M0BERLY STEAM LAUNDRY

Has never lost a patron became ofunsatisfactory work Laundry returned within forty eeht hourj

J KALINA
Student Agent

Give Your Hois2 an Air Bali

Have your house cl anr i ly aTKurcaaFc
able Clccir c vaiuuni l carer vKch ct
everyminK rencciiy n Lirg walls cliioths etc 1 hone or rte lor prices

Phcnc 174

C F SAPPER
300VaioBsJ

2 The Little Candy Shop

JUST AROUND THE CORNER

For the bcit home made candes ice ri
ana soca3 ft

No Six North Tenth Street fi

The Practical Musician
There is never a dearthof demat

for good orchestra and band talec
and no one accomplishment provo
the open sesame to good sodetru
does a practical musical educaij
Band and orchestra work is a mot
interesting study and produces qid
results at small cost I hmk it over

MR DONALD CADY

VIOLINIST and TEACHER
1012 Walnut Street Phone

f

4s

crec

rrtfUMm n

triitt 1 I tintL
ers Within li a bnwks of u Mate Lnirtrc f
l nexttlltd f ti ulty 1 huriinh unr Enrnrf

Itiipmi nt KnTKFjrra Ylak Silt niMIibnrtf
rrtimiti sf rtnu iiNiay iMriurth iiUrs -- iihExs

C ilumMaMn

72

and Co

R P SCURLOCK

COLUMMI

BUSINESS

COLLEGE

6G0Q POSlTICVsf

ianlirirlsttwrktliiirirl

iriIIJtulfyrrrH

CURLOCK
Trarsfer Storage

9amm
Worry

Manage I

A Missourian vant ad

will find the lost art-

icle

¬

rent the vacant

room sell buy and

bring quick satisfacto-

ry

¬

results The cost is

little

Phone 55

The Belmont iiBft
w and ilte AraNotdi I

Arrow
nOTTAR

J5c2or25cCIucttIlodyCoMl s

ARROW CU1TS a ccnti a V

New Chemical Cleaning Machinery
Guaranteed to clean clothes perfectly Am ready

to make your old clothes look like new

SERKES THE TAILOR 22 sXT1
Phone 481


